
4 sovrum Radhus till salu i Olvera, Cádiz

This a good Olvera home in great condition and located on one of the last street on the west side of the village it offers
very useful double access as stretches across two streets , the street behind has very easy parking and only fields and
the countryside beyond it .the ground floor comprises double door entrance way a central reception room off which
there is a cosy salon . a downstairs bedroom is located directly off the reception area toobeyond down a couple steps
a hallway leads to is a family kitchen which is fitted out with lower and upper cabinets and has room for a breakfast
table .From the kitchen a back door leads out to small patio which has steps up to access a private terrace area and a
wooden beamed room that is used for storage . Back down the steps and to the right a hallway leads to a neat tiled
shower room and a separate laundry area , at the end of this hall is the back door to the lane behind .On the first floor
of the house there are 3 interconnecting double bedrooms , so lots of room to add a first floor bathroom , the
bedroom to the rear has a door leading out to the terrace , which in turn has steps down into the storeroom
mentioned previously and down again to the small patio and bathroom .The terrace of this property does not have
views but an adaptation of the storeroom could expand the terrace and open it out to the views , all can be explained
when you come to view of course !Bedrooms: 4Bathrooms: 1

  Visa virtuell rundtur   Se videotur   4 sovrum
  1 badrum   bedrooms 4   bathrooms 1

49.000€

 Fastighet som marknadsförs av Olvera Properties
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